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TWILIGHT, AT THE PASTURE BARS. DYING BEQUEST OF SOLDIER.

Feared Brother Might Have Fool-

ish Sentiment About Making
Use of Oift.

ITS NATUkli.

' '1 i 1 your play have a i

that trip:""
" Vcf- - from tin1 sheriff.

TONGiE-Tinr- ).

It Is the Hour oi Twilight That
The Wanderer, Who Has Jour-

neyed Far, Thinks of Home.

WOMAN IN

TERRIBLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.husband

, 'Money talks."
"I know, but my

has an impediment in
"come.

PROHAULY.

Boil'.vup, Ohio. "I was in a terrible
state 1 toul: Lydia E. Pinkham'l

The twilight hour is ihe inost

beautiful hour of the day. It lacks,

lo some degree, the g

splendor of the dawn, but the calm

beauty of the twilight is more loved

by men. The dawn has a lense-nes- s

about it, as though ii were
the hour io prepare for the day's
long battle. But the twilight is the

hour after battle, then, if victori-

ous, we can rejoice; if defeaied,

resi. It is the hour in ihe day

when we can forget iis trivial vex-

ations, the toil, ihe suffering, the

leThe man w ho pend

pursuing lame probably di

Vegetable Com-

pound. My back
bchi'duntil 1 thought
it would breuk.l hud

MM all over me,
urn'. usfeeliiih'.-tiin- i

periodic trouble. 1

ttui Very v.-a- and
i hi down and wu9
losing hope of ever
b. in well and
ilrong. After tak-iii-

Lydia K. Pink- -

- )

:7.
because In-- never j'.eis a chance to

mi ll of) on a thai appears
to lead Mraight lo wealth.

It lake', a w oillaii lo look tool
on a w .ii in day hen she

The Kind, You Have Always Bought, and wkicli Las beea
lu use for over HO years, bits borne tlio signature of

aiul bus boen nuulo under bis per

fi Bounl supervision since Its Infancy,
fcVVT AHownoonotodeer-lroyoul- this.
All Counterfeits, Iinltatious and " Just-iis-Roo- nro but
Experiments lliut trlllo with and cmlutitfer tlio health ot
Infants ami Chltdreu-Experici- i.te against Kxperiuieut.

What Is CASTORIA
Castortu, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
forlo, Drops and Soothing Syri'.ps. It is I'leusuut. It
contains ii.'itln-i- ' Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic?

substance. Us aire Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays IVverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flululciicy. It itssiinilulv tlio Food, regulates the
Stomach and lsoivels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

During the latter part of the

Civil war Basil Gildersleeve lay

one day apparently at the point of

death, surrounded by several
members of his family. "Broth-

er," he murmured faintly, "I have
at most, only a few days to live,

and when I am laid to rest I want
yuu to have my new p.iir of boots
in the closet yonder. I paid $150,
Confederate, for them, and you are
sorely in need of a pair." Insiead
of the expected burst of graiitude
there was no answer. Racked with

emotion ai the ihoiiphi of his great
loss, ihe brother was evidently too

much overcome for speech.
"Brother," persisted the future
"immortal" weakly, "you niusm't
have any foolish sentiment about

those buois. I will never be well

enough to wear them again, and it

would be pure extravagance io
bury me in ihem." Still the broth-

er, his face flushed, his heart too
full for utterance, made no reply.
"Won't you promise me to wear
the boots after I am gone?" Gilder-

sleeve pleaded. "Basil," stam-

mered the other, crimsoning with

loneA girl vt iilioui a beau is ,

some as a Ilea without a dog.

Little maid at the pasture bars,
Waiting to see the new moon shine,

And high in God's heaven the faithful stars
That keep their tryst with that heart of thine,

Dreaming as maids have dreamed before
Of a wonderful city far away,

Where fortune waits with her golden store
And fame shall crown thee some day, some day.

Thine the round of the daily task,
Dull in the doing it oft may be;

But souls in thy city of dreams would ask
No better fortune than falls io tliee.

Health, and plenty, and home, and cheer,
Blossoms of April and hearth fire's glow,

These mark the path of ihy peaceful year,
As the sun lit seasons come and go.

Little maid, in ihai ciiy wide,
Thou would'st miss the blessings ihai throng thee here;

The vine-hun- g church by the river's side,
The home of thy child's heart, old and dear,

Tender clasp of a loyal hand,
Song of bird, and of homing bees,

Hearts that love thee and understand,
Life holds nothing thai counts with these.

Thy city of dreams is a lonesome place,
And Fame but a worthless thing, men say;

And what were the good of silks and lace
If the heart beneaih them ached ahvay?

Little maid, let the vision pass,
There waits for ihy journeying paih more fair

And hark! I hear in the springing grass
The feet that shall walk beside theelthere.

For he comes Love conies with the moonbeams bright,
And his arm is strong and his soul is true.

And in his eyes is the steadfast light
Of the stars that smile from their depths of blue.

"Heart of my heart, turn not away;
I'll guard thee from all that pains or mars,

And in Love's own path we'll walk for aye,
Dear little maid at the pasture bars."

doingThere may be fun in

things you can atl'ord.

Mime men atYou can't beat

your ow n game.

long hot hours, the heartaches,
and ihe pain.

The twilight is ihe hour of mem-

ory, li is then that we look back

over ihe wasted years io golden
hours thai have gone. Old faces

rise before us, and those who have
long been gone we see again.

Down the long line of silver yes-

teryears some days stand oui gold-

en, upon which we almost wish

the hand ot Time had stopped.
The twilight is ihe hour of hope,

for ii is not long from the twilight

to the morrow. May not wrongs
we did today be atoned for on to-

morrow? Though we were hard
pressed in the fight today, tomor-

row the victory will be ours. It

may be that the future will be less

Bears the Signature of

rn'i VeiviL-la- e Compound I improved
ipidly i.i.d lo.l.iy am a well woman. I

i .iiitiot l juu bo-.- happy I feel and I
c.iiii .t too much for your Confound.
Wi.unl not b,- w iihout it in the house if
it coot liuve times the amount. "Mrs.
( HA.:. Cini'M i.m, I!. I'. D. No. 7, Belle--

Ue, Ohio.

because your case ia a difficult one,
doctors haling done you no good, do not
continue to Miti. r without giving Lydia
L. I'inivhaui't) Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
emus of female ilia, such us inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backadie,
tnd it may be exactly what you neeo.

The Pmkham record ia a proud and
peerless one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it If you
need such a medicine?

Make new promise-- , and keep
what you make.

Excuses will not hold the friends
that promises make.

--9-

One satisfactory thing about
marriages is the prelude.

Love may not make the world
go round, but it makes a lot of

people giddy.

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

confusion, "I've got 'em on

now." Argonaut.

LOW ROUND-TRI- P RATES

A pair of yellowOpen to the Public will be Made

for the Following Special Oc
shoes doesn't
than a prettyage more quickly

casions Via the Atlantic Coast girl after a mistaken marriage.
Line Standard Kailroad of the
South.

rr? "5 5": S5. Sf--

ATI AN Tin Mi ACT I IHC A

D. E. STAIN BACK,

NOT A K Y PUBLIC
And l ire Insurance.

Ruannkt New s iifficc - Weljoo N.C

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

hard to bear for who knows what
awaits us? The many little things
that vexed us today will be forgot-

ten tomorrow. And so, with faces

toward the future, in the twilight
we dream.

And it is the hour of home com-

ing. In the twilight the farmer
comes back in the gloaming over
the fertile fields. The laborer re-

turns to his humble home, well

conient. It is in the hour of twi-

light, thai the wanderer, who has
journeyed far, thinks of home.
The long bitter years and the tears

if
WHEN THE CHILDREN GOTO BED.

The

St. Minn.

Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0.
September 15-2- Dales of

sale, September II, 12, 13, Final

limit September 30, 1913. Fares

Ramifies

the
"Nation's
Garden
Spot."

V,

to
il
it

THADC MARK

Standard
Railroad

of the

yl'j South IKtf
9)

WnVhtsville t

apply from all stations.
Philadelphia, Pa. Emancipation

Proclamation Imposition (colored),

September Dates of sale,

August 30 and September 15. Fi-

nal limit, ten days after sale. Fares
apply from all stations.

Nashville, Tenn. National Bap-

tist Convention (colored), Septem-

ber 14, 15, 16. Final limit, Sep-

tember 2(5, 1913. Fares apply

from all stations.
Chattanooga, Tenn. Annual en-

campment, Grand Army of the Re- -;

public and Allied Organizations,

THE BEST

are forgotten in the hour of twi-

light.

CHILDREN KIDNEYS

No Weldon Mother Should Neg-

lect the Little One's Health.

Oftentimes weak kidneys cause
great annoyance and embarrass-

ment to children. Inability to con-

trol the kidney secretions, at night
or while at play, is attributed to

a . r .1.

REMEDY
- -- o ' (l

BEACH IS CALLING YOU. J?
II AT It f to Wilmington, tickets on sale Saturdays ami fo 111
'. k.n fill f.,r,.m..,n trains Sundays, limitril to reaeli Weldon. T.

For all forma ofYOU

When the children go io bed at night, it somehow seems to me
As if heav'n came down lo bless with its tender ministry.
The little ones are weary, and their eyelids fain would close,
Like the petals pink and perfect of some rare and fragrant rose.

Clad in garments white and spotless, dowp they fall by mother's knee,
Making thus a scene so holy only angel eyes should see.
There is something in the vision of each bending litile head
That fills my soul with rapture when the children go to bed.

When the children go to bed at night, the air within the room
Seems redolent of the perfume of rich fields of clover bloom,
And it seems no stretch of fancy to say my inner eyes
Can see about me growing the sweet flowers of Paradise.

And I bend to kiss their lips, as pure as morning dew,
I feel a joy within my soul that thrills me through and through;
And more and more it comes to me that I am being led
By the prayers the children offer as each night they go to bed.

When the children go to bed at night, at once across the years
My thoughts fly back to childhood, and my eyes are dim with tears;
I recall when I was stainless as my little ones are now,
For sin had never left a single imprint on my brow.

And I'm longing, ever longing, to be as good once more

RHEUMATISMreturniiiL' Tuesilav niidiiitrht following date of sale. fi.". YiatATLANTICCuAsT LINK, Standard ltailwav of thcs0iith" '! Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Nturat- -
K. CAliTLU. Ticket Agent

jls.Kldmy Troublti, Catarrh and
W.J. CRAIQ, P. T. M.. T. C. WHITE, 0. P. A.,

Asthma
"5-DROP- S"

8TOP THE PAIN
Gives Quick Relief

Sf. ' WILMIStiTON N.C. ,'ijr

00 5 35 5 II ff'-- ST"-- ST ' ST. 5- - w
.ai ticaMicaa auu iuu uciiuciiuy nic September Dates of :,. le,

It steps tli pains,
swollen joints ana musoles

aetsii most ii mairic. ll'istrojfl
tlio e.xr.'t-s- uric acid autl Is uuiek,

child is punished. Parents having
children troubled wiih kidney
weakness would do well to treat
the kidneys with a tested and
proven kidney remedy. If there
is pain in the back, discolored
urine, irregular urination, head-

aches, dizzy spells or a tired, worn

faf suro In us results, wo
ether remiHir like lU.Sampla
free on request.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Those fatigued

can find cheer

in a glass of

PEPSI-Col- a

You en joy every

sip.

Io Dottlea At
Fount!

One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre--
paid upon roceiut or price li nos
obtainable tu your localitr.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. ,

As in the golden morning of the fragrant years of yore.
So day by day I'm praising Him whose home is overhead
For what my children teach me as each night they go to bed.

tea Lake Strut
Chicago

September 12-1- inclusive. Final!
limit, Sept. 27, 1913, except that

by deposit of ticket and payment
of 50 cents an extension until Oct.

17 may be obtained. Fares apply

from all stations.
New Orleans, La Grain Deal-

ers National Association, October
14-1- Dates of sale, October II,;
12, 13. Final Oct. IS, 9 13, ex-

cept that by deposit of ticket and
payment of $1, an extension until

Nov. Sth may be obtained. Fares
apply from all stations.

Nashville, Tenn. Southern Fd-- ;
ucational Convention, Oct.

I. Dates of sale, Oct. 28-- 1

29. Final limit, Nov. 5, 1913.

Fares apply from all stations.

THE BANK OF VELDON
WELDON, X. C

Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

Stale of Norili Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Ca?!!!!..!.Dls.D1!lDS!. $53,000.
For Dearly 20 years this institution lias provided hanking facilities for

this section. Its stockholders and ollicers are ideutilied itli the busi-
ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.

A Savings Department is maintained for the benelit ol all who desire
to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this liepartuient interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months oi lunger, 2 per cent. Six
months Or loncer. H npr pent Tu.le. montli.,,- lomr..,- J i,i,,'iit

fore their prime ? And ihe war
god answers: "They died for the
honor of their country." The
world for centuries has believed

'

WAR.

The World Is Slowly Turning
From the False Ideals, Some of

Which It has Believed for

ConstiDatlan.Slok Haadaoha 11 1
ttour stomaon.naioninf ana

1 1 Livar Treubla. ise Par
1 MBox at Oruf glata.myf Ml 1.3(11:1 aJV

out feeling, try Doan's Kidney
Pills at once. A remedy that has
been used in kidney troubles for

over 50 years and has been rec-

ommended by thousands. Proot
of merit in a Scotland Neck cit-

izen's statement.
Mrs. NX'. S. Bradley, Scotland

Neck, N. C. says: "1 have been
convinced that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a good kidney medicine,
for they have been used in my

family with line results. One of my

children had a kidney weakness,
and I used Doan's Kidney Pills in

that case. The results were satis-

factory."
For sale by all di alers. I'rice ."sicenls,

FusTKU-Mil.uni- I'll., Sew York,
sole aireuts for the t'uited States.

Remember the name Doan's aud
take no other.

tcm acNi, nits, msritt, tCAitu,
. WOUNDS, ilLI HHIUM. HINV

Any information will be furnished on amilication to the I'resideiiturl'ashiei (lo., ulekhr mm- - ty iiiMf u

DROPS" SALVE

this fallacious answer. But does
the ruthless sacrifice of thousands
of iis best men prove a country's
honor? Does the nation most in

the right alway s win ? Is it not a

huge gamble, the nation which is
strongest in men and resources
eventually winning?

The world is slowly turning
from false ideals, some of which it

has believed in forcenturies.Grad-ually- ,
but surely, a new dawn is

breaking. The dawn which pre-

cedes a day which shall be rich
with that which the angels sung

5o Per flo at oniiiistafkisidint:
W. E. DANIEL,

i asiiikk:
.1. O. HUAKK.W. SMITH.

L. 1'.. DHAI'LK. Teller.

War is a grim skeleton, who
stalks through the hours of mid-

night, lighting it with his ruthless
torch. His companions are: Pes-

tilence, Rapine, Destruction and
Disease. He disguises in the uni-

form of the nations and marches
in splendid pageantry to the tune
of stirring battle songs. But out
upon the blood-we- t battlefield

where he is stripped of all disguise

we see him as he is a rotten

jy ::nDIRECTORS V. li. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. O. Drake. W. l. Cohen.
A. C. House, J.L. Shepherd, W. A. Tierce, D. li. y.ollieoll'ei, ,1 W. sledge

GREAT BARGAINS
OE IE

Knoxville.Tenn. -- National Con- -

scrvation Exposition, Sept. I -- Nov.

I . Dates of sale, August 30 to

Nov. I, inclusive. Final limit, to

reach original starting point ten

days after date ol sale, except that

by deposit of ticket and payment
of $la 30-da- extension may be

obtained, but in no case beyond
Nov. i, 1913. Fares apply from

all stations.
New Orleans, La. -- United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, Nov. II-1- 5.

Dates of sale, Nov. 8, 9, 10,

II. Final limit, Nov. 19, 1913,
except that by deposit of ticket

and payment of $1 an extension
until December 0 may be obtained.

S. M. DICKENS,
Local Airent,

Weldon, N. C.Dixoo & rou
to the Judean shepherds three
thousand weary years ago a day
of peace and good-wil- l.

SAVED.ft

SALE BY TRUSTEE.

t n.ler and by virtue of a certain deed
01'tiui.t lieaiini dale May , l!i!. and
duly recorded in book 2iil at paire :ilt.
oiliceoftlic Keiristcr of Heeds lor Hall-fa-

count v, executed and delivered by
A. I., t'oolirau and wife to V. K. Iauicl.
trustee, to secure indebted iit"--- therein
mentioned lo .Mm. Tempie It. Alsop,
default liavinir been made in the pay-

ment of said indebtedness and the
trustee having been ucst-e-

to exercise the power of sale, the
undeisii.'iied trustee will sell at public

IN TYPEWRITERS.

We carry a large stock of standard
Typew liters. Can furnish at once Mon-

arch. I'ox, Oliver, Kemingtou, Koyal,
Smith I'leinier. I.. C. Smith & Kro.'s
and I nderwood. Any other make from
5 lu 15, lays' notice. We have both the
visible anil the invisible. We bought a
huge stock of these Typewriters from

t" f the regular whole-
sale price, and on sale now at
to one bail the regular retail prices. A

good Typewriter from 17.511 to fl5. A

better due 1 17.50 to The best
from ion up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any inquiry in connection
with these l aehiiies, and send samples
of the work done bv nny of the Type-
writers we have. Lvery boy and girl
should Lave one of our cheap Typewri-
ters to learn how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter can
demand a large salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us aud
wants a better one later, wc will take
back tbe one bought and allow the same
paid for it in exchange for a better one,
if returned in good condition and within
six months. It not in good condition we
allow the market value. Wc cany Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

There was a man in our town,
About a giant's sie,

Who nearly starved to death,
Because he wouldn't advertise.

And, when he weighed but forty
pounds,

lie grasped his rusty pen,
And wrote an "ad," and published

it.

And now he's fat again

MANUFACTURERS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AN II lil'.dUI.AIt STUCK sIZEs.

dood Materials, High Orade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

All of our work is done under the
best sanitary conditions. No dis-

ease, vermin or other pests are
sent in your dollies olicii they
are laundered by

Fares apply front all stations.
For rates, schedules, reserva

lions and any further information
apply to Ticket Agents of the At-

lantic Coast Line or write the un-

dersigned.
W. J. CRAIG, P. T. M.,

T. C. WHITE, G. P. A ,

Wilmington, N. C.

.A
WELDON

auel ion to the burliest bidder fot cash
ill the town of Weldon in front ot ,.M,

Cohen's Drug More on

Friday, September 12th, 1013,

at li o'clock M . a certain lot or parcel
of laud lying situate and beniL' in the
town of Weldon, county of Halifax,

corpse, in his trait by tne reu

glare of burning homes we find,

splendid harvests ruined before
their prime, wrecked happiness,
sorrow, bitterness and despair.

He drinks the red blood of youth

and laughs in bitter scorn at the

burning tears shed for strong men;
dead long before their prime.

War is the most terrible scourge

ever loosed upon ihe human race.
And war has no defense. He

has never answered his accusers
and told them why he has caused
such woe. There is no answer he

could make. He has burdened
generations with a debt, that had

the money been spent for educa-

tion instead, would have given
every boy and girl an education
equivalent to a college course, and
there would be enough left over
to educate a few score generations
in the future.

It is out upon the torn battlefield

that war finds his strongest accus-

ers. Here after the battle, by the
flickering torch-light- s, we find the

dead and dying mute sacrifices to

an insatiate and blood-thirs- ty god.

Why are these men thus dead be

STEAM
HOTII WAYS.

LAUNDRY

orthamptSSrd railway co!
"Motorists generally speak dis-

paragingly of pedestrians."
"Yes; 1 notice they are always

running them down."UPREAD DOWN SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N.CDaily except Sundays IN FIX I AI'KIL 1. 1911 1'aily except Sundays

Wi i k End Excursion Rati;s.
Effective Aug. 3 and continuing

to Sept. 21, inclusive the Seaboard
Air Line will sell round trip tickets

to Portsmouth ai rate of $2.50,
Virginia Beach 3.25 tickets on sale

for all trains Saiurdaysand No. 16

Sundays and good toreach original

starting point not later than mid-

night of Tuesday following date of

sale. For further information, ap-

ply to C. E. Carter, Ticket Agent.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

and Slate ol Noilb Carolina and de-

scribed as follow s: Beginning at (iooch
and PrescoU's coiner on Last side of
Cedar street, thence S K. 150 feet to
a coiner stake, thence N :it K 75 feet
to a corner stake, thence X 5SJ W 15o

feet to a corner on said street, thence
along said Cedar street S HI.) W. 75 feet
to the beginning, it being the same lot
that was conveyed to tbe parties of the
lirst part by deed of, I. T. Iooch and K.
L. tioocli, his wife, bearing date April
tilth, 1WW, and recorded in hook 153 at
page JW5, ollice of the Kegister of Deeds
for Halifax county, to w hich said deed
for a more perfect description reference
is here made.

An opportunity is here oirered to ob-

tain a verv desirable residence.
This the 9th day of August, 11)13.

W. E. DANIEL, Trustee.

Call us on 'Phone 201 and our
wagon or representative will come
at once.

Our 17 '.c per pound rate for
family wash makes it cheap
enough for families to send all
of their laundry to us.

WELDON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.,

(Iucorporoted)

Ul'Y L. BUNCH, 1'rcBident & Manager.

No 1 No. 8 No.5 No.'J No.4 No.O

OT. Km. PTm! ZZIZZZZZZZ tAL
8:;W 12:15 3:3."i Leave (lumberry Arrive 11:1a 3:00 6:55

:U0 13:45 4:0.1 Leave. Mowlleld Arrive 10:45 2:30 5:25
8:15 1:00 4:20 Arrive Jackson Leave Ii 10:30 2:15 5:10

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

RUB EVIY-TSS- M

Will cure your RhtMnnatieia
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

W. W. ltOUERTSON, lieneral Manager
eld ifl a Flagr Station Bears the

Signature ofueasrai Naii&tfem onic, Uumberry, N.C, niarcn 4'in,

o30

i unaw.a tajiM


